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Showdogs fis a fuflfl servfice saflon. We do 
baths, aflfl over hafir cuts, tooth brushfing, 
nafifl trfims, soft cflaws, flea treatments, mud 
baths, and ear cfleanfing. We aflso have heaflth 
care and groomfing products to keep your 
pet cflean fin between vfisfits.

Show Dogs Groomfing Saflon & Boutfique
926 N. Lombard
Portfland, OR 97217

503-283-1177

Tuesday-Saturday
Monday

9am-7pm
10am-4pm

Yo dawg fis gonna flook flfike a show dawg 
and your kfitty wfiflfl be pretty.

Throughout  the  four-hour  
ceremony, the “Mother Eman-
uefl” chofir, hundreds strong, fled 
roughfly  6,000  peopfle  through 
rousfing gospefl standards between 
speakers. A banner aflongsfide 
Pfinckney’s cflosed coffin decflared 
that the kfiflfler pficked the “Wrong 
Church!  Wrong  Peopfle!  Wrong 
Day!
Obama prafised Gov. Nfikkfi 

Hafley for movfing first by askfing 
flawmakers o brfing down the flag 
outsfide  South  Caroflfina’s  State-
house. Other poflfitficfians then 
came out sayfing hfistorfic but dfi-
vfisfive symbofls no flonger deserve 
pflaces of honor.
“It’s  true  a  flag  dfid  not  cause 

these murders,” Obama safid. “But 
as  peopfle  from  aflfl  waflks  of  flfife, 
Repubflficans and Democrats, now 
acknowfledge  —  fincfludfing,  Gov. 
Hafley whose recent efloquence on 
the subject fis worthy of prafise — 
as  we  aflfl  have  to  acknowfledge, 

Amazfing
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the flag has aflways represented 
more than just ancestrafl prfide.”
“Removfing the flag from thfis 

state’s  capfitofl  woufld  not  be  an 
act of poflfitficafl correctness. It 
woufld  not  be  an  finsuflt  to  the 
vaflor of Confederate sofldfiers. 
It woufld sfimpfly be an acknowfl-
edgment that the cause for 
whfich they fought — the cause 
of  sflavery  —  was  wrong.  The 
fimposfitfion  of  Jfim  Crow  after 
the Cfivfifl War, the resfistance to 
cfivfifl  rfights  for  aflfl  peopfle,  was 
wrong.”
“It woufld be one step fin an 

honest accountfing of Amerfica’s 
hfistory, a modest but meanfing-
fufl baflm for so many unheafled 
wounds,” he safid. “It woufld be 
an expressfion of the amazfing 
changes that have transformed 
thfis state and thfis country for 
the better.”

to  grow  thefir  own  marfijuana  for 
personafl  use,  but  the  new  rufles 
flfimfit the amount and aflso requfire 
fit be consumed fin prfivate. Whfifle 
users are aflflowed to share or even 
gfive away marfijuana, fit wfiflfl stfiflfl 
be fiflflegafl to seflfl or buy fit untfifl 
flficensed retafifl shops open up – 
whfich won’t be untfifl 2016, unfless 
earflfier safles are temporarfifly per-
mfitted through the state’s Medfi-
cafl Marfijuana program under the 
Oregon Heaflth Dfivfisfion whfich fis 
stfiflfl befing debated fin the Legfis-
flature.
Oregon  officfiafls  aflso  remfind 

drfivers of the fimpafirment caused 
by marfijuana and warn them that 
drfivfing under the finfluence of the 
drug remafins fiflflegafl. It fis aflso stfiflfl 
fiflflegafl to take marfijuana across 
state flfines, even fif fit’s finto anoth-
er state that has flegaflfized recre-
atfionafl use, flfike Washfington.
Other marfijuana flegaflfizatfion 

technficaflfitfies fincflude posses-
sfion flfimfits. Oregonfians of age 
can have up to 8 ounces fin thefir 
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person outsfide of thefir home. 
Aduflts  may  aflso  grow  up  to  4 
marfijuana pflants as flong as they 
are kept out of pubflfic vfiew. 
As flegafl marfijuana fis fimpfle-

mented, there’s stfiflfl an effort to 
expunge the crfimfinafl records of 
men  and  women  who  are  serv-
fing  tfime  for  marfijuana-affiflfiated 
crfimes fin the state, or those wfith 
past crfimfinafl records that prevent 
them from gettfing housfing, jobs, 
and sometfimes even an educa-
tfion.
Rep. Lew Frederfick, a Portfland 

Democrat and Afrfican-Amerfican 
flawmaker,  fis  pushfing  forward  a 
bfiflfl that coufld mean peopfle jafifled 
for non-vfioflent marfijuana crfimes 
woufld  no  flonger  be  kept  behfind 
bars.
The Portfland Observer aflso 

reached out to Peter Zuckerman, 
communficatfions dfirector for Vote 
Yes on 91, the marfijuana flegaflfiza-
tfion campafign that was approved 
by voters, for some thoughts on 
what fimpact the flaw wfiflfl have.
For  context,  fin  2012,  more 

than  12,000  peopfle  were  cfited 
or arrested for the possessfion of 
marfijuana fin Oregon, he safid. 
Bflack  peopfle  were  more  than 
twfice  as  flfikefly  to  be  arrested  as 
whfite  peopfle,  even  though  they 
use marfijuana at sfimfiflar rates. 
If we foflflow patterns trendfing 

fin Washfington and Coflorado, the 
state  wfiflfl  see  a  dramatfic  drop  fin 
marfijuana-reflated arrests perfiod, 
and  thfis  wfiflfl  flfikefly  mean  a  drop 
fin  bflack  arrests  as  weflfl,  Zucker-
man safid.
“Legaflfizfing  marfijuana  was  a 

great  first  step  and  we  are  cefle-
bratfing  that  Oregon  has  won  a 
better approach,” safid Zucker-
man. “But there fis more to do. 
Now  we  need  to  make  fit  easfier 
for peopfle to expunge obsoflete 
marfijuana crfimes from thefir re-
cords. We need to have a better 
avenue for peopfle to get out of 
jafifl fif they’ve been fincarcerated 
because of an obsoflete marfijuana 
crfime. And we need to shfift mon-
ey  away  from  fincarceratfion  and 
toward  treatment,  educatfion  and 
harm reductfion.”

Need to pubflfish a court document or 
notfice?  Need  an  affidavfit  of  pubflficatfion 
qufickfly and efficfientfly? Pflease fax or e-mafifl 

your notfice for a free prfice quote!

Fax:  503-288-0015
e-mafifl: cflassfifieds@portflandobserver.com
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